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THE SUREST ROAD TO WEALTH IS THROUGH LIBERAL ADVERTISING!
The News has found out "who

signed the petition." If the paper had
the enterprising characteristics it lays

claim to it could have published the

list last Sunday.

j TuEHEaro business failures every

day in every year, but have the peo-

ple of Pennsylvania noticed the
y increaso of failures in the state since

the Democrats (made their sweep last

all?

The News is trying to weaken the

ledlvislon of the wards of town and,
for that purpose, places in the mouths
of some of the signers as excuses for

appending their signatures to the peti-

tion. But the News gets In from the
rain by admitting the necessity for

dividing the wards and places tho
"kicking" at the doors of others.

Ex-Senat- Delajiater paid a

visit to Harrisburg last weok and met
with a cordial receptlou. From those

who met him it is learned he was
hopeful and expressed himself as

Jundauntedby last fall's defeat. He
'says ho will oe before the people again.

We believe It. We have faith in Dela-raat- er

as a man and feel confident that
in due time he will rise, Phoenix-like- ,

f.'ora the ashes of his finauclal failure

and put to flight the demagogues who

"jumped upon him with both feet"

when ho was down.

A New Business.
P. J. Cleary has opened a store in the

Ferguson's building, on Bast Centre stroet,
and is prepared to furnish the local trado
with fine leather and shoe findings and all
kinds of shoemaker's supplies. His stock is

a large one and well equipped to fully
supply all demands of the trado.

To Nervous, Debilitated Men.
. send us your address, we will
mail you our illustrated pamphlet explain-
ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Blectro-Voltai- o

Belt and Appliances, and their
charming efieets upon the nervous de-
bilitated system, and how they will quickly
restore you to vigor, and manhood. Pamph-
let free. If you aro thus aftlictod, we will
tend you a Belt and Appliances on a trial.

voltaic ueiv (Jo.. Manual!, Mien.

f" Spectacles to euit all eyes at F. J. Portz'f
book ,nd stationary store, 21 North Main
street.

Advortise in the Herald.

OZBTSTTS per yd for the
BEST TABLE 0ILCL0TII,

Sold In other stores for 35o. All flooi
Oilcloths reduced. Call Cor bargain- -

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardio St, near Centre

are also higher.
price our Fine Old Java
our 30c Roasted.

Just received lot ot

' s v
Peach

Good - -
choice

ARRESTED AT

BANK PRESI
DENT A PRISONER.

HE WAS ON HIS WAY TO BRAZIL.

A United States Marshal and Two
Detectives on tho Same Ship.
Deotives Guarding Treasurer

Bardslsy at His Home.

liy Rational Prest Association.

Norfolk, Vn.( JliJy 20. Marsh, the ab-

sconding of tho Philadelphia
bank, is undoubtedly a prisoner on the
Brazilian mall steamship which left hero
yesterday. Just as the vessel left tho
United Fwitos Marshal with two deteo-tlve- a

reached tho dock. They were bare-
ly in time, but managed to scramble on
board and have gone to sea with tho
fugitive.

There Is intense interest here as to tho
outcome. If the marshal asserts his au-

thority the captain of the vessel must set
his detectives and Marsh ashore. This
will probably be done at some, point out-sld- o

the capeb, and tho next known of
the quartet will be their arrival at Boino
city still further south.

It may bo that tha party may be car-
ried as far as Florida, but it is not

tho captain of the Brazilian ves-

sel will rof use to obey the marshal's order
to land them at the nearest American
port.

BARDSLEY A PRISONER.

The Arrest of Philadelphia's City Treas
urer May lSrlug Out Exposure.

Philadelphia, May 23. Tho great
climax haB come In tho bank falluro son
sation and tho matter of tho accounts of
John Bardsley, city treasurer, and holder
of almost $1,000,000 of money belonging
to the State.

Bardsley has been arrested, and is now
watched by two detectives In his elegant
residenco at Germantown. Ho is too 111

to bo taken ta court or prison, but it is
that ho will be arraigned to-

morrow.
The warrant was issued by Mayor

Stunrt, when ho learned that the records
of the city treasurer's office are irregular,
that his books aro crooked, and that
there are gross discrepancies in his bank
accounts, and that the experts appointed
by olayor Stuart have already discovered
a condition of affairs which indicates
that the recent aro merely tho
beginning of a series of ttill mora as-
tounding sxposures.

"Thero will bo somo big corpses lying
about this city," said one of tho persons
who is interested in an official capacity
in the investigation, "and if John Bards-
ley will tell the truth thero will be on ex-
odus to South America or some interest-
ing additions to the penitentiary popula-
tion. Philadelphia will furnish a Bonsa-tio- n

for the whole country."
Mrs. Bardsley, who is almost wild over

the whole affair, has promised Mayor
Stuart that she will uso all her power to
make her husband tell everything ho
knows in relation to the defunct banks,
and the city officials are hoping thai ere
long they will get to tho bottom of what
oven the bank officials admit Is ono
of the most rotton concerns In tho coun-
try.

Grant Band picnic May 30th.

We malce no change in the
and improve the quality it

California Dried Fruits fine

FAST.
four lbs. for 25c.
five (

five
Jive it

S J
21-- 2 (f (t

- ,3 cans it
good, 3 lbs.

IDVft-lTOElS- -

Although Syrups have advanced in prices we mnlec no
change in the quality of our Bine Table Byrup at io
and xajc

Wc have a Pair Sugar Syrup at 6c quart.
Our New Orleans Raking Molasses a quarts for 35c is a

strictly choice article.
Coflees a little

ot

a Choice

president

expected

revelations

"

a

goods at reduced prices.
2 Ine Prunes, 2 lbs, jfor 25c.
Fancy JPrunes, extra large, 13c, were 20c.
Fancy Evajiorated Jellied Apricots, 20c, were 25c.
Fine Evaporated Peaches, 15c, were 25c.

SEXjIjUSTO- -

JNeto Valencia Hutu ins,
Good Mice, slightly broken,
White Soap, one pound bars,
Currant. Rusnherru anil Guinea .Tellti.
Plum, and Pineapple

OLomatoes,
Jilne Ginger Snaps,

SEA

PHILADELPHIA'S

thought

Preserves,

GIVE SATISFACTION
On Account of Huperlor Jitmllty.

Our "DAISY" FlOur, our l'atent iiluuesota Flour.OurVlue Fresh ltary nurt creamery nutter-w- e cloutuy PnteutIlutler, and therefore liuve iione to Men.
Our Cluppert Ileefund SnuiuierHniai!eOur Old Stylo Yellow Unr Bou. More mid licttcr Roup tlinu nuy

tliliUT iu tlio nittruet. Will do mure work, ItccnuHe It Is old middry. Will not nurt Use hnuclu, t'lereiore cauuot Hurt tlie clollicH.

100 Lnnoh Baskets, from twenty jive cents up.

LOOKED LIKE THE ITATA.

Sheered Off to Avoid llclnjf Spoken by a
Collating Stoatnor.

City op Mexico, via Galveston, May 23.

It Is reported from Central America
that a steamer rcsombliug tho Itata was
boou last Wodnesdayby a coasting steam-
er, which attempted to approach her.
Tho vessel was runuing Bouth, about 80
miles off shore, and sheered off to avoid
being spoken.

Tho captain of tho Esmeralda indig-
nantly denies tho reports that ho is short
of funds, and to disprovo the statements
exhibited to a nowspaper representative
letters of credit and cash aggregating
upwards of $30,000.

No reinforcements have been Eent to
Acupulco.tho Mexican government regard-
ing the garrison thoro as amply ablo to
prevent tho Eeuiornlda from forcibly coal-
ing or otherwlso defying tho port rogula-t'on- s.

It is not feared that tho Esmer-ch.-

will attempt anything of the kind.

Reformed Presbyterian Church Synod.
PrrrsBCRO, May 25. One of tho most

important meetings in tho history of tho
Reformed Presbyterian Church of North
America will begin in this city on Wed- - j

nesuay. rno comma synou, insreaa or
being called on to decide the ca'rfes of a
dozen preachers charged with holding
diverse, courses, It will have at least
twenty-fiv- e cases of this kind brought be-

fore it. What will make the meeting
especially Interesting is tho fact that tho
dissenting young men will do their fight-
ing on tho ground that covenantors are
permitted to vote on constitutional
amendments, such as the prohibition
issue.

Bwopt Over a Falls and Drowned.
Sr. Paul, Minn., May 25. A terrible

occurred on the Kettle River near
Sandstono last evening. A boat load of
men were crossing the river at dark and
ventured too near the Kettle Falls. The
boat was caught in the rapids and whirled
over the falls. Thomas Barney of Chip-
pewa Falls and Charles A. McGraw of
Augusta, Me., both prominent lumber-
men, and Swan Petersen were drowned.
A boy named Whitesides and an un-

known man are missing and aro probably
drowned.

A Challenge to Andy IJowon.
St. Louis, May 25. M. J. Mooney, In.

structor of sparring at the Missouri Gym-
nasium, this city, is out with a challenge
to Andy Bowen for a finish light for
$1,000 and any purse that may be put up
by any athletic club in the country. As
an earnest Mooney has deposited $100
forfeit

Jmuea C. Convene Dead.
Greenfield, Mass., May 23. James 0.

Converso, of lato years president of tho
National Tube Works at McKeesport, Pa.,
and formerly a prominent Boston mer-
chant, died yesterday aged 85 years.

An Old-Tim- e Actor Dead.
Olzan. N. Y May 25, J. n. Hugices.

aged 80. an old time actor, better known
to the profession as the tafclr of Avon,
died fit tho Mansion House yesterday.

Mother and Child Drowned.
Wikchendon, Mass., May 25. Mrs. A.

L .Scott and her child were
drowned near Qlon Allon Mill. The
woman, who was 80 years old, was out
rowing with her husband when their boat
capsized and tho occupants wore thrown
Into tue water. Mr. bcott made desper
ate efforts to savo his wife and child and
only desisted when almost exhausted.
The bodies nave been recovered.

Train Uobbers Captured.
Oklahoma City, O. T., May 25. The

Oalton brothers and tho gang that robbed
the Santa Fe passenger train at Wharton
station, after being chased for two weeks.
have been captured in tho Sac and Fox
reservation, 00 miles east of hero, after a
11) hour fight by United btates Deputy
Marshals, aided by a detachment ot tho
Fifth calvary.

Alexander McUlbben Commits Suicide.
Pittsbuko, Pa., May 25. Alexander

McKibben, who committed sulcldo in
Denver, was well known in this city and
comes from an olu ana respected family.
His brother, Col, Chambers McKibben, Is
a member ot Gov. Pattlson's stale and is
secretary of the Duquesne Club, the swell
club of Pittsburg.

Not Favorable to Dr. llrooka.
Buffalo, N. V., May 25. Tho standing

committee of the Episcopal Diocese of
Western Now xorK lias deferred consld-
oration of the proposition to make Rev,
Dr. Phillips Brooks Bishop of Massacbu
setts. This is equivalent to a vote in tho
negative, as the next meeting will not
bo held for three months.

The Strike Thoroughly nrolcen, ,

Scottdale, Pa., May 25, Tho coke
strike is thoroughly uroKon, ami reports
indicate that 10,000 men went to work
this morning. It is now probable W. J.
Raluey and other independent com
panies, wuo... -

nave
.1

ueen
- 1

paying me ....om
Wages, will iorco iuo cufupur rriCK suu
lng scale on their men.

Found Guilty of rolnonlnpr- -

Glens E alls, N. Y May 25. The cor- -

oner's jury found Anna Murray guilty of
poisoning Thoodore nuntor nt urown
Point. Tho womau was taken to Eliza'
bethtown jail,

They Held Davit Tuner.
Boston, May 25, It is said that tho four

Salem banks interested in the Davis fail
ure held $140,000 of his paper. Banks in
Lynn are said to have held $120,000 more.

From The Nation's Oapitol.
Mr. A. N. Hazen. Waslilnirtou. 1). 0..fcavR

The Famous Ked Fmg Oil Is a rortcot iainlly
.....1t t,.,u t. un.lnl In II ltt1
Ne'.ralelu. tinraliif. Cum. Bums, and all
bodily palu. Price 18 ceins. AlKlrlla's drug
noro.

BOROIIGHBUEGET,

GLEANINGS MADE BY THE
LOCAL REPORTERS.

ANOTHER DEPREDATION BY BOYS.

They Break Into a Fruit Stand,
but Secure Little A Suspicion

that Others are Bohlnd
Them.

Last night the fruit stand at the corner
of Market and Centre streets, owned by
Frank Spania, was broken into. Tho
stand has attached to it a email place of
shelter in which tho proprietor sits during
rough woather and in which ho is supposed
to koep somo of his stock aftor business
hours.

The door of this place of shelter was
fastened by a flap, staplo and pad-loc- k.

The burglars last night forced tho staple
and gained admittance to the place, secur
ing a fow bananas and a box of cigars. A
peculiarity of tho robbery is that it is but a
fow nights sinco tho stablo owned by Otto
Carl, on the came block, ;was broken iuto
by forcing tho staplo, and at the time the
boys were caught in tho lattor oct it was
believed they were acting as "feelers"
for older heads. The similarity of
the two burglarios, in tbo same
neighborhood and within a fow niehts of
each other, leads to the suspicion that an at-

tempt has been made to build a case in
favor of tho boys already in custody by
committing an act as near alike tho other
ae possiblo to give tho iniproaiion that tho
real parties who broke into Carl's stable
aro still at largo. If such is the case it is
quite natural to believe that the supposed
backers of tho "feelers" robbed tho fruit
stand.

WILL HUGHES ARRESTED.
Taken Into Custody in Town Sat

urday Night.
On Saturday ovening, at half past nino

o'clock, William Hughes, lato agent at
Hazleton for the Grand Union Tea Com
pany, was arrested by Policeman D. J
Connera on a warrant issued by a Hazleton
Justice of tho Peace. Hughes appeared
before'Squire Shoemaker and furnished
1,000 bail. The chargo upon which tho

arrest was mado is embozziemont and the
amount is something over ?S0O.

PERSONAL.
Jamos Monaghan has moved to Connors'

Patch.
Mrs. Mary Coakley, of East Lloyd

street, is very ill.
Mrs. G. W. Johnson, of St. Clair lis re

ported to be very low.
Rev. McNally, of Girardville, was a vis

itor to town this morning.
Robert Hyde, of Pottsville, spent yester

day in town visiting relatives.
Hits Lizzie Lambert spent Saturday and

Sunday visiting friends In Shamokin.
Mrs. J. 11, RoxbyandMrs. CharlosNew,

of town, went to St, Clair this morning.
Grant Goodman and Capt. "William E.

Jones, of Mahanoy City, were in town this
morning.

0. G. Palmer spent part of i&st week in
Philadelphia, serving as a Grand Juror of
the United States Court.

James Patterson, one of our enterprising
young townsmen, has purchased a property
on Wost Oak Btreet from Mrs. Hartnett.

Mine Superintendent Richard Palmer, of
Wm. Penn, paid a flying visit to Shamo
kin on Saturday, in connection with mining
afiairs.

Charles Bowman and Frank Schmidt
arrived homo last night after an extonded
trip through Virginia and other Southorn
tates.

Charles Rice, having disposed of his
properties in this town, left on Thursday
for the old country, where ho will heroaftor
permanently reside.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tally, of Baltimore,
who spent the past weok in town with rela
tives, left this morning for Wilkos-Barr- e,

to viait irirnds, and will return hero in a
few days.

William Thickens, of town; E. O. 'Wag-no- r,

of Girardville, and Messrs. Depew
tnd Mullen, of Delano, loft for Brio this
morning to attend the Grand Encampment
of the Knights Templars.

Pushing to tho Front.
The Homo Friondly Society, of Balti-

more, Md., is rapidly pushing itsolf to the
leadership of Industrial insurance societies.
Its statement for tho year ending January
1st, 1891, is a flattering ono, one which can
bo expected only from a well and con-

servatively managed institution. Tho mem-

bers enrolled during 1S00 numbered 23,471,

makingi businoss of $1,672,700, and the
incomo for tho year amounted to $111, 050.-6- 0.

Tho slok and death claims paid during
the same porind numbered 0,480 and
amounted in cash to $50,501.42. Tho in
surance carried .at tho end of the' year
amounted to $5,021,000 and thoro is not a
disputed claim upon the books of the
society A compsrison of the re
port of lb00 with that ot lb85 shows a
wondtriul growth of tho sooioty's business.

During tho latter year tho insurance
amounted to $152,090. The income wat
$1,883.11! and the claims paid aBRrosatod
S1.J54.70. We publish in this iseuo an
acknowledgement by tho Kiciety. It is
only ono of many testimonials to the com-
pany which the fllo of paper shows.

IT'S A SUCCESS.
That is the Way tho "Olironlclo"

Puts It.
Tho Schuylkill Press Association in thi-firs-t

your jf its existence has boen a good
thing if for nothing r,!sa than to convince
tho members that somo of their editorial
brethren do not wear horns, and to awaken
among others a respect for the printing
press that was not heretofore entertained.

Tho several gatherings, hold sinco May,
1890, have thrown tho membors of tho pro-
fession of Schuylkill county into tho hap-
piest relations with each other. Somo rf
them still shout liar in italic but no one
pays any attontion to that, because the
man who. uses that sort of argument is
sized up to his propsr estate very quickly,
and .oonoror later the Schuylkill Pros?
Association will eliminate that sort of
journalism by force of contact.

But whilo tho mombers of the press of
Schuylkill county aro gotting together,
a very large majority are already together
and the others muet get there or havo a
very lonesome time, there are others who
havo learned the lesson tho organization
was intondod to teach. They no longer go
oif to job offices to get their work done,
and then oxpect tho newspapers to puff
them. Every newspaper office in tho
county depends on the job office attached
to it to a certain extont. Printing news-
papers is only a means to an end. It is
hard work with but little outcome. In
times gone by people have gone off to job
offices that were unencumbered with news-
papers and got their printing done, and
then asked and expected to be puffed by
other offices.

The Schuylkill Press Association is put-
ting an end to that. Tho reports yester-
day were very gratifying on that score as
on every other.

To which we, one and all, agreo.

ANOTHER "GOBBLE."

Tho Reading Gets the Gettysburg
Road.

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company ha- - consummated an arrange-
ment with tho proprietors of the Gettys-
burg and Harrisburg Railroad by which
tho Reading will assume control of that
road, taking formal possession at once.
Mr. McLeod was elected president of the
Gettysburg and Harrisburg Railroad, and
a board of his choosing was ?lected to take
tho place of the retiring board, who re
signed on Tuesday last.

Mr. W. H. "Woodward, who for many
years years has boen superintendent of the
Gettysburg and Harrisburg Railroad, will
be retained by the Reading, being placd
in chargo not'only of the Gettysburg and
Harrisburg, but cf the Philadelphia, Har-
risburg acd Piltsburn Railroad as well,
with his office at Harrisburg.

The Gettysburg and Harrisburg Railroad
is an exceedingly valuable acquisition, fur
nishing as it does the most direct route
from tho East and "West to tho greatest
battle field of tho rebellion. It givts tho
Reading an additional conncctitT: with the
Cumberland Valley Railroad at Carlisle,
and with tho "Western Maryland Railroad
at Gettysburg, the litt ir making way for a
short lino to Baltimore via tho Westorn
Maryland Railro&j.

The acquisition of this road is another
lino in the chain which is being forged by
President McLeod for the future and mate-
rial prosperity of tho Reading Railroad
Company.

Memorial Services In an Old Chnrcli.
HiKonxif, Mass., May 25. Humphrey

Post 101, G. A. R.,held memorial services
last night in tho meeting house of the
first parish, erected iu 1031, and the old-
est church in tho United States in which
religious sorvlees have beou continually
held. Rev. John F. Lindsay, rector of
St. Paul's Church, Boston, and formerly
a soldier In tho Confederato army, was
the orator of tho occasion.

CyollngTrlp Across tho Continent.
New Bedford, Mass., Slay 5. Allen

W. Swan, a resident of Roohestor nnd a
member of the New Bedfordt Cycle Club,
has started from this city on a cycling
trip across the continent. Ho will go
via Philadelphia, Gettysburg, Wheeling,
Indianapolis, St. Louis, Kansas City, Salt
Lake, Leadville nnd Colorado Springs.
He expects to bo but very little over 100
days on his trip out.

Tho National llegnttu.
WAsniNGjKk May 25. Sporting men In

Washington believe that tho national re-
gatta on tho Potomac in August will be
the greatost of its kind ever hold In
Amorlca. In support of tills belief they
point to tho fact that Secretary Gibson
has already received more letters asking
for information than evor before sinco he
filled tho office.

Murderer llulltucer Writing n Hook.
Jersey City, N. J., May 25 Edward W.

Halllugur, the condemned murderer, who
is to be hanged hero ju Juno 80, has be-
gun to writo a book. He says it will be a
history or bis lire, ills object in writing
it is to ralso money for tho support of his
two children. Ilo used to be a Baptist
exhorterj afterwards he became a prize
flahtor.

PAENELLTO STAY

IP DEPOSED AS LEADER HE
WILL BATTLE IN THE RANKS.

HE CONDEMNS THE SEGEDEES

Wiling to Step Aaido if Gladstone
Will Guarantee Home Rule.

The Government of Spain
Alarmed.

Dublin, May 25 Mr. ParnelV went to
Newcastle West and Limerick yesterday
and was warmly received.

In Limerick lie referred to the Boulogne
negotiations, reminding his hearors that
if Mr. O'Brien had thon obtained the
homo rule assurances from Mr. Gladstone
that ho sought for, ho, Mr. Parnell,
would havo been enabled to retire from
public life, and ho would renew the offer
be thon made.

If driven from tho leadership of tho
Irish nation at the general election, ho

to st- - a, independently of all opposit-
ion- o pe'fcct freedom in Irish poli-
tico.

7- - - le Wos' ho addressed 1,000

f dwelt on tho Land bill, os- -

p.-- clause limiting purchaso to
hole . j of $50 valuation.

IJo condemned tho socedtrs who op--

Eosed this clause, and declared that he
would have been proud had ho

obtained tills boon for Irish farmers, oven
from tho Tory government.

LORD ROMILY'S FATE.
With Two ServauU lie I'erlthet In a Mid-

night Klro.
Loxdos, May 23. A tragical flro oc

curred here about midnight. Lord
William Romilywasin his drawing-roo-

at his London town houso, No. 2 Ovlng-to- n

Gardens, S. W., when ho accidentally
upset a parafflne lamp, causing a blaze
which set fire to tho apartment.

Lord Romily attempted In vain to ex-

tinguish tho flames, which spreod, caus-
ing a suffocating smoke. His lordship
was overcome by tho smoke, and sank
senseless to the floor.

The butler, smelling tho smoke, rnshoa,
to tbo drawing-room-. Thoro ho found
Lord Romily helpless. He at once pulled
his lordship out of tho room, and by his
cries aroused tho other servants.

An alarm of flro was given, and en-
gines hurried to tho scone and soon ex-
tinguished tho flames. Tho firemen, en-
tering tho hous,e, found two of the ser-
vants, Blanche "Griffin, the housemaid,
and Emma Lovoll, the cook, both sense-
less.

A great crowd surrounded the house
and tho excitement was Intense. Lord
Eomllv was removed to St. George's Hos-
pital, but all attempts to bring him to
life failed. Both the servants namod
were already dead when carried to tbo
hospital.

Lord William Romily was descended
from tho great jurisconsult, Sir Samuel
Romily. His father was also an eminent
lawyer. He was himself born in 183&.
He leaves a widow, Lady Helen (Denlson)
Romily, and a son by a former wife, John
Gaspard Romily, born in 1860.

TROUBLE IN SPAIN.

Tho Oovcmment Aim jaod Over tha
Btranffth of tho
Madrid, May 5. Tho government Is

gravely alarmed over the growing
strength of the Republican movement la
Spain. Since thair victories in tho
municipal elections, tho Republicans have
begun to recover from the depression In-

to which they were cast by tho over-
whelming triumph of the Royalists la
the early part of the year, and they aro
both resolute and demonstrative In as-
serting their opposition to rnonarchysm.

Iu Madrid, where the Republicans
scored a remarkablo success, the newspa-
pers of the party are outspoken in coll-
ing for reform nnd retrenchment in tho
national and local administration, while
there Is no concealment of sympathy
with tho Republican struggle In Portu-
gal. Tho tour of President Carnot Is also
commented on as showing tbo stability
and security of Republican institutions:
in France.

vi. iii
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills

ct on a new principle regulating the
liver, und bowels through the nerves.
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' l'llls speedily
cute biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles,
oousUnutlon. uuoqualed lor men, women,
children. HniHlltst, mildest, surest ! aldoses,
25cts. Samples Free, at C, II, llagenbuch's
ilni store.

AT SCHOOL.

Teacher Now,Tomniy,wheu fehould
a capital T bo used?

Tommy Always.
Teacher Always! What do you

mean ?
Tominy--Vh- y, we use Graf's Tea

always ac home, and mamma says It la
a capital tea.

And Tommy was r'.iut. For a cheap
tea wo defy competition on our25-ceu- t

goods. We have an excellent mixed
tea at 40 cents, and better onoa at 60,
00 and 75c. No presents.

AT GRAF S,
No. 122 ortli JardSn Street


